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HEBfflHasnj For tired and aching feet'uoaan!
j'trAjir Tlr Tfporls nnshion Shoes."If I Had Known"INiDUH

TRIED FOR RETA1LIKE

Prices $3.00. Snappy, warm qj, COtjrsE
and comfortable. ;

Geo, W. Jenkins. ;g
18 S Main St. Phone 125 j J YOU USE COAL,QialmerswYou can't get away ' from regret

il In rin vnitr ilutv. Regret :
:'

hangs over you, clings to you, and

J. E. CARPENTER Why not get the best, M. $
And Found Guilty Perjury

Case Continued Several

Others Adjudicated.

THE TEST

OF COAL

is the smallest quantity of
ashes left, by this test,
you will find out for a cer-

tainty that M. &W. IN-

DIAN heads the list. ;
Phone 130

Carolina Coal & Ice

Company

& W. COAL leads in fuel
JEWELER

Watches and Fine Jewelry.
Watch Repairing iny Specialty

No. 8 Pack Square . "t

therefore you should always do your
duty save the blame of the sin of

omission. Croup and colds and pneu-

monia often get under headway be-

fore the doctor arrives. A bottle of
Gowans Preparation, King of Exter-

nals,; dispels fear, and causes you to
rejoice to know that you have done
your duty. Gowans scatters inflamma-

tion. It is all absorbed. Buy a bot-

tle today. All druggists. Thousands

Baxter Buckner wag the prosecut-
ing witness this morning' In three re-

tailing cases before Judge Adams in
Police court. Two of the defendants

properties. Phone" 40.

Asheville Coal Co.

: i
A

of testimonials. $1.00, 50c, 25c. ady.

cisuwranimiTCNiiiH

against whom Buckner testified, Klttin)
Sue Farmer and Arthur Elliott, were
found guilty as charged. Prayer for
judgment in the case of the former
was continued until January 30, and
judgment was reserved in the case
against Elliott. The case against Kil-lu-

Dlshman, the third defendanr,
was continued until tomorrow. The
case continued from yesterday's dock

MOTOR CARS
Made in Chalmers Shops.

Why Chalmers Steel is Heat Treated ,

Heat treating is a guaranty of long life In the working pints of a
motor car. It is the Chalmers heat treating process that makes
Chalmers parts so wonderfully strong.

By this modern miracle a piece of steel of ordinary Rtrcngth Is

given a toughness of fibre and a hardness that the sword makers of
old Toledo might well envy.

In fact, the steel in Chalmers cars Is as fine in quality and as
carefully tempered as the steel In the finest swords and tools.

You can take a Chalmers transmission gear and if you have ma-

chines strong enough you'ean bend it nearly double before it will

break. You can try the sharpest file on its surface; there won't be
a scratch. You can pound the teeth with a sledge; you won't break
them.

For the rriaglc of fire has transformed the very structure of the
metal. It has made the outer surface dense, d, hard as
glass to resist wear. It has made the Inside fibrous, like oak
strpng to withstand all strains.

The Chalmers heat treating plant a part of the Chalmers factory
is one of the largest and most completely equipped in the automo-

bile Industry. s

Chalmers cars have more heat treated parts than any other cars
In their price classes. This Is ono of the many reasons for Chalm-
ers quality.

Call and get the "Story of the Chalmers Car" which tells about
this and other wonderful processes of manufacture which make
Chalmers cars such good cars. i.

DRY FEET CITY NEWS
ELECTRICAL 1TXTURX3

Portable Lamps, Electrie Ironi
mild Heating Apparatus.

W. A. WARD
;2 Church Si Phow Ml.

Are alwavs in Guarantee

COAL Delights
are greatest in MON-

ARCH BLOCK. - This
coal comes to your bin
clean and good. It readi-

ly ignites and burns free-

ly, leaving little ash.
Use Lump size for grates
Egg for Ranges.

Southern Coal Co.

riione 114 10 X. Pack Sq.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Ingle, of 174

South Grave, a son.

The graduating exercises of the
Shoes, patent, gun metal and
tan leathers. For men $3 to

et, in which Will Black was charged
with retailing to Effle Bates was taken
up and the defendant found not guil-
ty. Judgment was suspended against
the Bates woman on a "drunk"
charge, upon the payment of costs.

The case against A. F. Brlgman,
Who was held for perjury a few days
ago as a result of testimony he gave
in the assault case against Everett
Gentry, was called today, but attor-
neys for the defendant waived prelim-
inary examination and he was held to
the February term of Superior coi'rt
under a bond of $500. From state-
ments made by the attorneys it is
likely that a pica of mental irrespon

$5 for the best, lace and but-

ton, with four dollars a mighty
popular price, though the $5

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

at cut prices during our
sale now going on

GEM CLOTHING CO.

6 PATTON AVE. V.

neckrunning 'emshoes are
and neck.

mid-ye- class of the High school take
place tonight at S o'clock instead of
8:30, as stated yesterday.

Letters addressed as follows are at
the office of The Gazette-New- s, in an-

swer to "Want ads.", and will be de-

stroyed unless called for: "L. J. H.",
"X. Y.", "Business," "H. J. M.", "V.",
"Worker,", "A. W." ; ;

Every boy in the city is' invited to
the boy's Bible class at the Y. M. C.

A. building tonight, whether he is a
member of the association or not. The
supper and class will be held from
G:30 to 7:30 o'clock. The manage-
ment of the association is making an
effort to have 200 boys present.

William F. Yarberry Is starting a
movement to clean up the paupers'

sibility will be made for Brigman in We Invite you to see the 1913 mouels at our salesrooms.Guarantee Shoe Store
Laundry

the higher court.
There were two larceny cases before

the court today, and probable cause
was found in each. Carl Mavcner,
one of the defendants, was held to

,..$2100
,.$2600

. ..$27110

. . .$3700

"Six," 5 passenger
"Six," 7 passenger.
"Six," Coupe. , . .

"Six," Limousine. .

".in," (4 cylinders. $l00
Thirty-Six- " 4 cylinders) $11150

"Thirty-Six,- " Coupe S22SO
"Thirty-Six,-" Miiiniisliio $3250

South Main 8.
Superior court under a bond of $500
and Wlllard Melton was required to Phone 70(Prices ;, Include full equipment and areX o. b. Detroit)WWIMIHHIIHIIIMIIIIH
furnish bond in the sum of $200 for
his appearance in the higher court.I WE WANT YOU TO A Trial Is all we ask. We treat your laundry white.Asheville ; Automobile Co.G Harry Bradley and Ben Morris we.e

KNOW found guilty of disorderly conduct and
fined $15 and the costs each. I5olf.

field at the cemetery and to make it
more attractive. He requests that all
who are Interested will meet him at 15 and 17 South Lexington Ave.Phone 313 and 314.defendants appealed from the judg-

ments and appearance bonds were
fixed at $100 each. Will Fowler was

una iuie Biiupie aa uuf
that never charges more
than the lowest prices.
You can trade here with
confidence.

The I X L DEPT. STORE
22 Patton Ave. Phone 107

fined $5 and the costs on a similar
charge. Robert Richard was found
guilty of being drunk and disorderly
and was fined $6 and the costs. M. C.
Hopper received a penalty of $5 and
the costs, for a "plain drunk."

GOOD PRINTING
The kind that makes a good impr ession on those that see it, helps to

make good customers. I Justness and social stationery, circulars, booklets,
catalogs, etc.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE, 39 Patton Ave.

Bed Room Furniture
In odd pieces and match sets, large lino of brass beds

to go with wash stands and dressers. Buy now and pay
later.

BEAUMONT FURNITURE CO.
; 27 South Main Street. :

Fred Ingle and Uharlie Mascari, two
small bojs were before the court for
assault on each other. The former
was found not guilty. A judgment
of guilty was entered against Maf.-cari- ,

but the penalty was reserved. .

Willie Butler was found guilty (f

Riverside on March 15 for this pur-
pose art to bring with them such
tools as they think they will need.

One of the best and closest games
of basket ball of the season was play-
ed between the teams of Wheeler and
Shuford in class A of the Y. H. C. A.
league last night. When time was
called for the game the score was a
tie, 22 to 22, and when this was play-
ed off the result was 2 to 22 In favor
of the followers of Wheeler. . Baird
and Wheeler were the stars of the
winning team, and Jordan and D.
Hunt did stellar work for the losers.

The passenger department of the
Southern railway has jilts issued a
booklet for distribution to attract the
people along its line to .the Inaugura-
tion of Woodrow Wilson as president,
on March I. The booklet Is very
attractive and is devoted to descrip-
tions, pen pictures and photographs,
of the national capital. The Infor-
mation is complete and will serve as
a guide to the sights of Washington
for those who attend the Inauguration
for the first time.

IHUNGRY?running an automobile In a dangerous Try a Fine
Steak Hereand reckless manner and fined '15THE

ELECTRIC
and the costs for the offense. He ap
pealed to Superior court and " bond
was fixed at $100. CANDY KITCHEN HAYWOOD STREW

NEAR rOSTOFFlCE

BLOMBE,KG'S
Cigars. :T6bcco'f Sporting Goods and Toys. On the Avenue

WEniBTOIIITI!

Attend the Crescent Jewelry
Company's Closing Out Sale

Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, Cut-Glas- s. Silverware, Trunks, Suit
Cases, Traveling Bags and many other useful articles are selling at
cost .,...

MR. JtJtaJIS LOWENBEIX Is in charge of sale. Tour money
cheerfully 'refunded on an,- unsatisfactory purchase.

STORE
Special on mission portables
leaded shades $4.75

Red seal and Columbia igni-

tion batteries and automobile
accessories.

SEE OUB WINDOWS

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO.

To Start Movement for Con- -

tinental Highway Distri-

bution oi Literature. Fresh Shipment
WEAVER VS. UPTEGRAFF 'v.: v

StrawberriesJudge Boyd Gives Judgment

for $40,000 fpr Timber '

Taken by Defendants.

J. A. TILLMAN
Jeweler, 17 Mortn Main B.

I carry a nice line of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry, and make a spe-
cialty of repair work. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Per Quart 35c

1913 BUICK 1913
As fast as you like, as silent as a summer breeze, as steady as a

Pullman car, as slow as you please, as flexible as steam.
That describes the Buick cars for 1913.

We have.a car of every model of the Buick 191S output. The
fastidious buyer can find a model to suit his moBt exacting require-
ments. Tou are invited to call and examine the new car.
Phone 303. ARBOGAST MOTOR CO CO, N. Main. .

Apparently much Interest to being
aroused over the country by the move-
ment started by Governor Locke Craig
to build a coast to coast highway, a
meeting having been called of several
governors and prominent men of the
country to be held In Asheville on
February 12. In Arizona particularly
this interest has grown apace and the
papers of that state are strongly

the movement.
J. W. Hampton, who has been a

resident of Asheville for the past four
or five years, has been doing a great
deal to arouse interest In the west.
He was formerly a resident of Btsbee,
Ariz., and Is acquainted with the pow-

ers that be In that state. Since the
invitation to governors Issued by Gov-
ernor Craig, Mr.' Hampton has been
busy sending out Asheville literature
to his prominent friends In Arizona,

Store riionea both 19.20 Market Phone 473
An important case was before Judge

Boyd in United States district court
this morning, that of W. T. Weaver
et al vs. W. K. Uptegrove. The litiga-
tion was over the timber which had
been cut from a tract of land of about
640 acres by the defendant. A special
master had been appointed in the case

E. C. JARRETT
and his finding was that the tract is
the property of the plaintiffs. This
report was confirmed by Judge Boyd,
and Judgment for the value of theand It seems that this work la bear-

ing fruit. The enthusiasm In Arizona timber waa entered for the plaintiffs, BARBEE'S MEANS

GOOD CIGARSOrder YARD EGGS Todayamounting to something over 140,000.
There were two- - other cases con

HILLS MARKET
Is spreading throughout the southwest
and It Is likely that a large delegation
from that section will attend the
meeting here In the Interest of the
highway.

nected with this entitled Empire State
Trust company vs. Hunnlcutt & Oar-- That's My .Business.Phone 59: Ask" Your Neighbor

A MODERN

LAUNDRY

With every piece of the

very latest machinery

with which to wash and

iron the linens you wear

and use in the home.

Linens last longer when

done the NICHOLS WAY

rhones 193G-193- 7.

Asheville Laundry
. t. A. KIGIIOI4, Mgr.

.'. Cortege St

land, and American Cigar Box Lum-
ber company vs. W. T. Weaver et at.
The cases were not consolidated butAsheville Paint Oiam Co. formerly

The Mlllrr-Iilc- e Paint Co. Inou Paint. they were heard at the tame time.
The advent of new stocks in a local store is alwavs a newsThe special masters' findings were

confirmed In each case.

Citizens Transfer Company....XJIX1N WOODCOCK, Of it,
FURNITURE MOVING

Prompt Baggage Transfer Service. V
' Endorsed by V. O. T. and T. P. A.

Arguments are being made this afWANTS event of real interest to all peo pie to whom that particular
store is at all important.ternoon for certain .claims entered

against the Canton com
pany, bankrupt,, and Judgment IsFOU SALE New house at

Canton and acre land, 12600. Will
trade for Asheville property. P. M.

expected to be entered before the af
ternoon adjournment Is taken.

The claim of It. O. Lee for $3400Messier, American National Bank,

Three in One.Building. 297-3- L against the American Foundry & Sup

MINIMUM COST

MAXIMUM HORSE POWER
ARAB 10RSE FEED.

ply company bankrupt, for property
JBOARD WANTED A young lady

j PICTURE FRAMING KODAK FINISHING"
Kodak films and Amateur Photographio supplies.

Eastman Kodak Co. Agency

ROBINSON'S KODAK STORE
3 Haywood

.1on which the plant was built, was
wants board at some farm or or granted by the court yesterday
chard adjacent to Asheville, where
she can have the occasional use of

MRS. H. H. ANDERSONa horse. Terms must be reasonable.
Stranger not sick. ' Address P. O
Box 730. .. tf

KlMlcr of Mrs. D. II. Wabton and Mrs. E iff!WE HAVE A CLIENT who will lend E. Heston Mo In Now York
City.

FRESH DRY SCALLOPS

ASHEVILLE FISH no
small sums of IS00 to $1000 on Im-

proved real estate. Lee ft Ford
Attorneys. 6t

FOR SALE Brickyard equipment:
Phones 23-28- 9 -- 315 CITY WfKvvwp'60 h. boiler, IS h. engine, drum pul-

leys, wit rope, clay dump car, 60

Relatives In the city have been In-

formed of the death In New York re-

cently of Mrs. Helen H. Anderson of
Ht Louis, wife of George F. Anderson,
by whom she Is survived. There also
survive two sisters, Mrs. D. B. Watson
and Mrs. Elmer E. Heston of Ashe-
ville. The funeral arrangements are
not known but It Is said the body will

brick cars and full equipment for
dryer, all pipes, pumps, &o.; alio
pallets and racks, trucks and tools

, It is FORTUNATE for a real merchant if his competitoris a hve advertiser-w- ho now and then, even tries to "setthe for him." It makespace store-makin- g a task for MEN!

The Best Rug
on Earth

WE A HE EXCLUSIVE
', ... AGKJ.T8 OR . I.

Sanfords
Axminster
Rugs

Tiirc itrsT nra is the
AVOIU.O KOH THK MOSKV.
I,K(.i:, r.W STOCK JVHT
IV.

ASHEVILLE

for outside drying. This outfit cost
several thousand dollars; can be
bought for a song. Part cash, hal.
on time. Marcus Erwin. l7-36- t

be brought here for Interment
Mrs. Anderson had visited her sis

.'v-'Mateessi.,- 1

leliverod in your home for $15.00, the factory price.
'

, e stand behind each one we Roll and can reft-- you to
hundred' of pleased customers in Asheville.

The Ostermoor is built, not stuffed, so don't get down in
holes, especially Kn,ilt for invalids or nervous peoplo.

ters here many tlufi and had made
many friends here who will receive
the news of her death with regret.BOARDERS WANTED 101

wood; light airy rooms; tshle board
13.60 per week; room nl board $5
to $8. Phone 349. 284-U- t.

If you still have ti. hlbernntlng
habit, cut It out and get the v Ha-

ting habit.

Extra Choice Poultry
NICE ASSORTMENT

STAR MARKET THONES 1917-1915--1919

"We are the Calrcr. to a Variety of Appetites."
TOR RF.NT flood 6 room house on

cnr. line l?3; 2 six room hnuacs
close In 126; hoonQ 131; 6- -

Dr. McHrsyer tins moved his oillec
to room 301, building. Oirico
telephone 1G2IJ. - tfrnom roltimo 32 A number of

3 ALE
' di'slrnlile furnished h"iK'S. F. M.

Mossier, American National Hnnk
nnlhlliiL?, 2 7 - " t

Chsnibors Jk V FOr. RENT l '"'a"1"::? house I :w . , f'hufiel R

1 I ' W V ,
Lois.Till

- u"' S s .land. rive room o(l, ,mWn. JH nr
niuntli.

ZU.VJ7.tC0. -- T- . , ,


